
 

 
ICON RESERVE: ULTRA ONE   
OLIVE UNDERTONES │ ALCOHOL BASED │ 2-4 HOUR DEVELOPMENT 

FORMULATION OVERVIEW 
Ultra One Rapid Tan is excellent for clients who need a rushed tan. 

The quick drying formula will help anyone achieve their tanning goal 

with minimal time. This solution is not intended to stay on longer than 

the recommended 4-5 hours.  
 

HOW TO USE: Apply pH Balancing Spray and Barrier Cream. For a 

full-body tan, use 2 oz. of solution per client. Increase as needed. 

Apply 1-coat of solution, and do not oversaturate. Increase DHA % 

to darken tan results, do not layer. 

 

PRO-TIPS: Technicians should remind clients of the importance of 

hydrating and moisturizing. Because of the alcohol content, clients 

may experience a quicker fade or uneven complexion. Hydration 

with Tan Extend and proper moisturizers will improve the tan 

longevity and prevent from uneven fade.  
 

 

HIGHLIGHTED INGREDIENTS 

CETEARETH-20 
Derived from a blend of Cetyl and Stearyl alcohols from coconut oil; 

used as an emulsifier.  

GLYCERIN 
Comes from natural fats and oils such as vegetable oil. Used as a 

humectant, emulsifier and skin softener.  

WALNUT EXTRACT  
Derived from the walnut husk; commonly used for acne treatments 

and as a skin soother. The husk also provides natural coloring. Note: 

Because the nut is not being used (only the husk), MOST of the time this will not affect clients 

with nut allergies. The client should always consult their doctor if there are hesitations in using 

products with questionable ingredients.  

COLOR SCALE LIGHT TO DARK COLOR   

 P R O F E S S I O N A L S   

 MSRP $50.00 
  

 
PRO   $40.00 

 COST PER USE  $2.50 

 S U I T A B L E   S K I N       

T Y P E S 
 

 

 ALL SKIN TYPES  

 

FORMULA DEVELOPMENT 

 

2-hours- Light tan, 6% DHA 

 

3-hours- Medium tan, 9% DHA 

 

4-hours- Dark tan, 12% DHA 

 

 

 

 


